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ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertising in Great Britaîn Îs best dont by Ihe
Commerci l blshing Company.

Our dlassified Host@ of ail Trades and Profesion,
up.to.date.

Estimates grven fer every description ot advertising.
envelope or wrapper addressing, and circula distrîbuting

Correspondence solicited by

COMMERCIAL PURLISUINO CG.,
18. 9, 10 Boboru Viaduot,

LONDON, ]e.,. un g

The Australie Trading Wodudd.
'W..dy.PrIoe, 20d. 7bwmtbdy.

Eut&bliab. 1880.
The la"K and influential circulation which the Austra,

.iian Tradint World now cnjoys in the Conmmerciul and
Financial world places it in te front rank of ncwsjapcrs
4ovoted ta the Australissian Colonies.

Traie E.i>orts are a Promînent Peature.
$tee"e and bares art lowcd.i
SpoOte Articles by Enent rters.

SUb$Oetpttou-ns. per annum, includint postage.
BeDTORIL AND PUUaUiaa OvvICBS

38 King William Street, City,
LONDON, a. 0.

TIIE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Monthly FInanelal Review
in addition to signed articles by leading eprtwrtu
ulves a compicte revicwt of the world's !FnanaresM"

Unique and Reliable Enquîry Facilities by~ Coupon
ethbm regaýrd ta British Invcstmcnts and Transvaal

Mie. ompetent staff ulves undivided attention ta

Anuital Subscription for Cfimad:

TWO IDOLLÂRS PEI ÀANiÇUR.
Tower Chambers. Lrndon ,ilall, London.

IN us the circulationocf ail thle ulwspapCtS
" taus the circulaions corr$Ccty.
" l revlseil and relssuedti our UneS & F 1

fflee lve Deflasu.6
DaitvOee Cmarrae PLaid.

NO. 2, $4.5o; No. 3, $4 12Y; No. 4, $3.75; Hides and
dry white lead, 42 to 5c. for pure; No. hides is not b
i. ditto, 5c.; genuine red ditto, 4Y4 to steady. Caîfs)
45/2c.; No. i red lead, 4 to 4!/ýc.; puttY, sheepskins.
in bulk, barrels, $2; bladder putty in bar- change.
tels, $i.9o; ditto, in kegs, or boxes, Leather.-TI
$2.4o; 23-lb tins, $2.55; i2y2-1b. tins, leather trade

$2.65. London washed whiting, 4o to steady, and bu
45c.; Paris white, 75 to 8oc.; Venetian thougb full e:
red, $i.So to $1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 coming in fas:
to $x.so; spruce ochre, $1.75 to $2; win-
dow glass, $z.9o to $2 per 50 ieet for Live Stock.-
first break; $2 to $2.io for sccond break. of the cattle n

price having
dred. Expori

TORONTO MARKETS. rnand and prit
- instances. Tr~

Toronto, 26th March, i903. also brisker, t

Dry Goods.-The recent advance in emam. Sce
wrapperettes, as was foreshadowed, has
been offset by a drop, and the pricc is quest, but the
now again at 8c. The pricc will rernain Provisions-
however, at 6Y4c. until the i8th of April, exists in goo
after which wholesalers will have to give prices have ai
8c. again. Great firinness prevails ini aIl grades drag.
lines of staple goods. Business con- vance of abot
tinues very active, and travellers are large purchase
sending in good orders Iront cotintry have nmade an
points, whcre they airnoat uniforrnly re- cwt., and a s
port satisfactory' trade conditions. is rnanifest in

Flour and Grain.-Quiietness prevails fa r prices for t
in the flour market, and no more tîsat Eggs are plen

$65cau be obtain'ed for go per cent. Wool.-Thou
patents.' this being in buyers' bags, middle Rleece is quiet,
freights. Manitoba flour- is steady. ing very srnal
Shorts are selling at $i7.5o to $18.5o, and holders a
and braîx at $i6.5o to $17, in bulk. Qat- their views as
meal romains unchanged. Wheat is dull ago. The sa
and bas dropped about ic. Barley is un- wool auction
changed. Qats have gone down about ast When tn
xc. Peas are lc. lower, and duil at the was brisk and
decline. Rye, corn and buckwheat are froi the Jant
uncharxged. Little or nothing is doing. strengthened
Nothîng is coîning in front, the Country, per centa
the roads being badly broken up. showed great

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.-There is a Scoureds advaî
brisk feeling visible in the fruit markets, the opening ra
and the dentand for oranges is goôd. uiichanged frot
Florida tontatoes are nxaking their ap- grades of cro
pearance in larger quantities, the price Xid., but impre
being about $5 per crate for lancy. Other of the series.
prices may be placed as follows: Oranges,, Natal prices v
California, navels, $2.7s to $3.5o, as to the commtencen
quality; Mexicans, $2.5o; Valencias, $3.5o closed unchang
to $4.5o; bananas, $x.$o to $2.50; lemons, 906 bales were
$2.35 to $3; Almeria grapes, $55 to taken by thc
$8 per keg; beans, Canadian white, $2.i
per bushel; Lima, 7c. pcr pound; onions,
Canadian, 5oc. per bag; Spanisb, 85c.

Hardware.-AIl the wholesale hardwaro
merchants are more than usually active SOjM [
for this tinte of the year. All sorts of " 0
shelf hardware is being ordered in fair
quantities, and the conting gencral open- thoir adverti
ing of navigation will stîntulate eht wbO $D5.
state oi things. The metals are good PAY q

sellers, too, just now. Prîces in ail lines ail tea'
are practically unchanged; ini rost, they aU th toné

are very firrn. Glasgow, Scotland, re- liee t

ports Ispeak of an casier market for pig reaohed. The

iron. Cleveland warrants have fluctu- $Q I
ated considerably of late, but net prices For sample cop

reniair very much the sarne. A faîr PIlNTERS' 1
business is being donc with Scotch herna- NEa

tite.

Skins.-The market for
risk, but prîces keep pretty
kins are firm, as also are
Tallow remains. withoug
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